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pen a, $1.60 per 100 lb. anek; 261b.

Iwxra, $1.16; peiirl barley, $4.75 per 100

llm.; 2.") Hi. Ikixci, $1,25 per box; pantry
IIdik, 10 lb. ck, $2.60 jer bale.

din ncil iwltiion-Columb- ia Kiver, Mb.

tiill, $1.H5; tulla, $2.50; fancy,

HuU, $2.W; i lb. fancy lluta, $1,25;

finicy I lb. ovalx, $2.76; Aluxka tall,
piiiK, 00c; red, $1,45; nominal, 2, tall,

MM.

ineti, Home or tlie new-tauo- r made
skirt are literally covered with but-

ton, numbering several hundred, each
earn of the princes corsage and full

aklrt being outlined wltb a close row of
tiny button.

Tbe debutante's gown Illustrated la
of spotted white net. Tbe full swe
length skirt 1 trimmed with shirred
flounce of the pretty, airy material. A
bertha of net shirred to lit tbe shoul-

der and crossed back and front bre-tell- e

fashion outline the decollete
neck. The bebe walat Is encircled wltb

weight' woolen In ne k being made
up into shirt waist suiW.

Embroidered sleeve are another ex-

travagance of the etnbroldrI blouse,
the dealgn used on tbo front being
broken up In tiny spray upon tbe
alrfvea.

Bolting ha superseded Uie girdle a

an accompaniment to the, shirt waist,
Tbbi belt make a (lean little turn at
tbe walr t when worn over a Jacket.

The polffnrtf Ifitwtrated I a pretty

oik; for a headdress prry. The hat,
loiueuliat on the order of an exagger-
ated Jockey cap, to an 80 effect. It la

made of plstadie green on the outside
and faced with mauve satin. Tbe

plume U of mauve,

QUAINT CONCEITS.
Plaid skirt are to be much worn In

the Hpring, with coats of a plain color

harmonizing with the dominant tone In

the plaid. The skirt Is n semicircular
shape, with graduated plaits starting
from the hips until they arrive at deep
folds, which hang loose at the hem.

The severity of n white slip worn un-

der a lingerie blouse may be obviated

II'"., tl.75(J2.oOj celery, doi-n- , 73(P0cj
onlmia, 7flrW.tI.IK) In country j wbbiir'

price, $l.(K)r'$1.25; bent, (1 pep sncki

carrot, I'm per sack; garlic, 10-j- ; sweet

potatoes, fj.26rn2.iVi; red pippei i. dry,
20c; lettuce, 1 1.60 box. Call-fmiili- i

vegetable -i- recn pens, 8W;0c;

sprout, He; rudUlies, 26c dnz.

Chile iri, 20c pound; head lelluoc,
26c do,niij artichoke, $2.262.60 dot.;
ejiiilillowrr, (l0cr$,(K) per douenj rhu-baib- ,

7,"le.
Grocerle, Provision, Etc.

S if u r, mii'k Inula- - flolden C, $5,015;

extra (', $6.20; powdered, $3,80; patent
cube, 6,116; nine, J). ')., fV70; fnill

sugjir, 6,70; beet sugar, 1,00; barrels,

CMt,, JOej k'gs, 'Wt., 2.V; h';!,, ewt.,
60c nl a iii'i over tuu'k bii-i- s (less 1 ic
Hi. If paid for In 16 day).

Suit little of , Imle, $1.00; (mien

of (10 3c, bale, $1.0; l,ule of '10 U, bale,

$1.(10; hoi's of 10 Oe, bale, $1.(10; bK,
60. line, tun, $11; ban, 60 lb., jjemiine
I. Jon, $17; hutf-- , 60 lb., 12

ground, 100. ton, $7; It. S. V. p., 20 6

II. i.rtoii, $2 26; It. H. V. P., 21 3 ll.

carton, $176; Liverpool lump, tori,

$IS 6(1,

Ith-- Impel in I .Tnpan, No. I, f 6.1(5;

S iiith' ru, litpiin, 6 3 4e; liiokcn, 4ji';
liend, fancy, I1J''; bend, elioirr, (1 1 4:

Coire .M0.I111, 24fi'2-- .I.ivh, f.ui.-v- ,

(('i.'lL'c; .lmn, J'oo'l, 2(tr .lava, oi

Unary, I7 "2"i-- 'ola It ; . futny, IH'ii

20c; CoU Him, food, -'"
I He;

, Iiii,' per lb ; l.loii, I I S per ll. ;

v
Latest Quotations in the Portland

Markets.

Zompltt Market Report! Corrtcttd Suva

Day Giving tbt W holes I Pricca ul

Cominoditlei, Farm Product and vegl.
tabUa.

I'KllTI.AMI. M.11. Ii K I country

ordnr fur California fruit and

liiit)' lii'i'ii piling up on tin' I' Mint

ntffPt ('uiniiiiiiiiii house (nr wvrrnl

lay, but tlii'" mt tit t U- llllc.l fur f n r

of colli wi'iilher mute. Outages uml

hiiuiimi hnve In he within l'Mr

llllllll M' poibln while tin- - thermo-

meter indicate lh- - deoing point or

below, and no iutcil'ir bound liiuiit'iil

niut In deferred uiilil tin' weather 111ml

rtr.
"Wo expect mi iiuuniilty bny time

when the weather itujii in '," in tlii1

llllllll tti-lle- t 'if enilillliloli III III'

t lint, iiiu1 keep their luir nir I lif
. " Country "tucks, in tunny

lines are depleted, ami wc will liae
("C ell (tin Ciililiu nia (mils nml

vegetable Unit t '! I'liltlltlld llli

month.

Four cars of hiiinin.i af "till i p

poind to !, in thf imli"ii, round house

nt Hilling, Mnnt , mii th in' iu needed

lure 1H'llv.

Gtaln, Produce, Feed.

Wheal Walla Walla. ; Vol

liliienlem, llT ; red, (16c.

Oat White. $21; gray, M7.

Itarley-Itrewl- ng, $23 60(i24; feed;

r21.28; rolled, tHCW.
Hay-Va- lley timothy, $10r;H; lat- -

Columl i,i cfTee, 1.1 3 1 .saiv...i.,r,
In l.'ir,

I'row.ioua limn-- , to I .'If ; hllfiia,

pirlii--
, (; baeoli, legulai, Hi"; bueon,

br. ,il. fa t, l:t I 4' l!le; diy ault ald

; bin I.
, dry -- ,iK, He,

f - Wu'iiiuta, No. 1, aofl .hell,
15 No. 1, hard ahell, 15c; fliile,
!.;,; aliimii'l , 10c; filliert, 14r,il5c;
Hrazila. I I''; p cana, 3r. 15e; hickory,
He; Virginia peanut, 7'"ic; Jumbo

Viigiuiii ':iniita( 9c; Japaneae peanut,
U( Italian, 14c; cocoa-nut"- ,

doen, 75rS0(r; rie" ttlmond, 15

(I Hie.

Date fiolden, 00 lb. boxe, fiftfilc;
1 lb. liaikat'ea, 8c; Fard., 15 lb. boxen,

Smnll while, 4- -; large white,

,'llc; pink, 27-Hc- bayou, 4 Lima,
6 7 He; Mexican r. da, 61c.

rrn Oregon, $13.6O0il l; clover, ,

8; cheat, $7.50ffH; alfalfa, $10.

Millatuff -- Middling, $25(T(2fl; "h"Pi
f H0 t(,x

1U; lira ii, flfUalli; anorta, juk.-i-
.

Flour Haul wheat patent, I3.H5;

atraight, $.140, graham, $125; rye
i'. Oil ul,.,l uli.iil Hour a.'l.VI- Vnllev.' "

.l:UK:i45; Kakola 1.50o.. 7.25; Fa-- t
i i';,..u'.;. it. r.ir,,iL-- . i,i,.k aa'ie' h ' "7 ' . .

I'liklcil gocKla J'ickleit piga leel, i
barrel, $5; barrel, $2.75; 151b.

kit-- , $1.25; pickled tripe, 1 barrel, $5;

14 barirla, $2.75; 15 1h. kita, $1.25;

ern rye, $5.40; l'ilbbury, 10.20ft 7.15 ;

Corvalli. $3,70.

Corn -- Whole, $24; crocked, $25 per
ton.

Hye- - $160 per et.
Huekwheat $.15 per ton.

pig- -' tongue-- , 1 bariela, $0.00: j lb.; 60 to 60 II)., 8 per Ib.j unk-- r

14 bairel-- , $3; 15 1b, kit, $1.50; pick-- j 60 lb, and cow, 8,g9c per lb.; salted

led lamba' tongu.-a- , 1 barr, la, $3; tag and bulls, sound, 6c per lb.; salted

bom-!- , $5.50; 15 lb. kit. $2.75. kip. Bound, 15 to 30 lb., 9c per lb.; aalt- -

I.nrd - Kettle renderni. th ree, lOJc; led veal, aound, 10 to 14 lb., 9c per lb.;

271 i 30c tuba, 105 He; 50-- , 105 He; 20. 10 3 4c; i salted calf, sound, under 10 lb., 10c per

dairy,' pi-- , He; 6a, 0 5 Sc. Standard pure, j lb. (green, unaalted, le per lb. ka; culls,

Faatern tierce-- , !U 4c; tub-- , 0 7 He; 50 , 07 8e;!c per lb. less). Sheep aTns: Shear-!7J'"2K-

20- -, !5K,-- ; 10a, KU-le- ; 5a, 10 1 He. ling, No. 1 butchers' stock, 2530c each;

Some Valuable Suggestions For

Fitting Carments.

NEW SHIRT-WAIST- S LIKE MEN'S

Chiffon Cloth for Black Blouse Plaid
Skirt to be Popular Thia Spring

Pure White Haa Superseded
the Cream Shades.

To lit u olcvve properly and to insuri
It ligiilimt twUling, the curve for the
elbow Hhoulil be nv'i-- lluf bend of tbo
el Inns' when tin- - li;iml U brought to the
bust line. Tin- - iuii'lc kcuiii Kbould be
in n line with tin- - thumb uIh-i- i the urm
Ik (Irojipi.'d to llii- - Hide uml the palm of
Hie bund Ik tnninl to the Iwdy.

The lining of u co:it inimt be Iooko In

lioth width ii ml not enough,
however, to inaki- - it from plait thai
wonbl In- (inilih- from tin- - outnide in n

cioMidy lilted of lightweight cloth,
but Iikihc enough to prevent imy poswl-

bllity of the lining dlilWilig till" OIltMide.

When euttlng folds It is bent to turn
the niiilerial ovi-- r freijui-ntl- to make
auie tbut it keeping rpilto hiUH. The

EMl'IllE liKEEN WKAP.

Icatit deviation t'roiii this rule will mean
Unit the folds will twist when sowed
to the material of the gowu.

Here Is a goial way to ineiiil kid

gloves when tliey 11 re torn or ripped:
First buttonhole blitch urotiuil the rent,
but not so close ;iN in 11 buttonhole.
Overcast, taking up the tbrciiil of the
buttonhole on the tsl'e, drawing the

edges together.
The coat In the illustration is carried

out In empire green cloth. The slightly
turned back collar is embroidered in a

delicate design in pale green und pink.
Down the front is n wide band of
Italian lilet laee. which also forms the
high empire sash and sleeve bauds.

SPRING SHIRT WAISTS.
The liist installment of spring shirt

waists brings still linen aftiiirs made
like a inau's negligee shirt, with tucks
straight up and down the back and
front. With these waists are worn
embroidered liueu turnover collars with
U10 tiniest of ties made in a bow of the
very smallest proportions. These ties

niny be of silk, velvet ribbon or lingerie
exquisitely embroidered.

Tbo daintiest kind of French lin-

gerie blouse is of flue handkerchief liu-

eu embroidered all over Uie front in
broderle nnglalse. The slightly puffed
elbow sleeves llnish with a deep, tight
band of the embroidery, which also
makes the high straight collar.

Richelieu stitch-hea- vy buttonholed
bars defining a motif or placed among
deslgus of blind embroidery Is seen on

the handsomest of the imported blouses.
Chiffon cloth makes some charming

black blouses. Many of them, being

HEADDRESS OF 1880.

fitted over a foundation of white silk
and other shades, are absolutely dark
In effect.

For earlv surlusr wear there are light

Livettock Market
Cattle-lW- -at aleem, 3.754j cow,

$1.003.25; oalvea, $3.004.76.
Khiep-$6.75$0- .00; lamba, $5f?6m
Hog-$5.7fl- 0.00; light hoga, $6

5.25.

Wild Game.

Jack rabbit, $2r2.50 doan.
Sugar, aack buala Jolden C, $5.05;

Freib Meati and Fiah.

I"rch meala Veal, amall, 7Hc;
large, 4 i '', 5 Jo ; pork, 7iHj beef, bulla,

L'jr.illc; cow, W". Je; ateera, 4J"i5c;

iiiuttrin, Hr:Hjc; lamb li(?tli(!.

(lama Ilnrdahell, per boa. $2,00; raz-

or clfima, $2.00 per box.

Oyat- n Slioiilwat'-- liny, per gallon,
$2.25; Olympia, per hack, $5.25; Kaatern

tniriHplante.l, $1.00 per 100.

I'inh - (.'rnb, per dozen, $1.50; Shoal

water J!ay o;, ater, per aack, $4.00;

oy-ter- a, giillon, $2.25; halibut, 7c; black

cod, 7c; baa-- , per lb., lHc; herring, 5c;

llouri'lera, 5c; catfiah, He; lobhtere, per

ll., 121c; hilver mnclt, fie; 10c;

lUji,, ,(.),( r.. ..turg.-on-
, He; aea trout, 121c;

bhii-- b.i, 25e; Columbia River ateel- -

hentla, tic j Columbia P.iver amelt, 3c;

Chinook nalnion, 'ic.

Hopi, Wool, Hldea, Etc.
Cra.-- i baga Calcutta, and domeiUo,

ic.
Wool-Val- ley, 2(5,27 KaUm

t)rfc'on, 18220e,
Tallow Prime, per lb., 33 3 4c; No.

2 and grcaae, 2g2

Hop Choice, 10f;Ilo: prime, Oi&Dic

Wool Valley, 2027iej Ftem Ore-

gon, l8(S20c; nominal.

Tallow-Pri- me, p.-- lb.. 33Je; No. 2

and greaae, 2("s2ic.

Hide Dry hldea, No. 1, Id lb, and up,

lflY'jnc per lb. ; dry kip, No. 1, 6 to

15 lb., 13ilf!lc per lb.; dry calf, No. I

undo.-- 5 Iba., 1718c; dry aalted, bull

and ataga, one third lea than dry flint

(cull, moth-eate- badly cut, (cored,

murrain, weather-beate- or

grubby, 23o per lb. leea)j aalted hides,

j aWra, aound, 60 lb, and over, PlOc per

short wool, No. 1 butcher' tock, 40(5,

60s each; medium wool, No. 1 butchers'

lock, 00(3 80c; long wooi, No. 1 butchers'

stock, $1.00(5, 1.50 earn Murrain pelts,
from 10 to 20 per cent les, or 12 14c

per lb.; horse hide, Halted, each, accord-

ing to aire, $1.502.00; dry, each, ac-

cording to siase, $1.50; colta' hides, 25

50c each; goat skins, common, 10(?15c

each; Angora, with wool on, 25c$1.50
each.

Mohair Choice, 3032o.
Feather Geese, white, 35(40c;

gecae gray or mized, 2530c; duck,

white, 1520c; duck, mized, 12 16c.

Oil and Lead.
Coal oil rearl and astral oil, cases,

201c per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrel, 15c; wood barrels, 171c; extra

star cases, 25c; headlight oil, 175 de-

grees, cases, 23Jc; iron barrels, 171c

(Washington State teat burning oils,

except headlight, Jc per gallon higher.)
Henzine Sixty-thre- e degrees, cases,

22c ; iron barrels, 171e.

Turpentine In cases, 80c; in wood

barrels, 80c; in iron barrels, 83c; in 10- -

ense lot, 680.

iLnsecd oil Raw, lots, 60c;
1 barrel lots, 57c; in cases, 62c; boiled,

barrel lot, 58c; 1 barrel lots, 69c; in

cases, 64c.

Gasoline Stove gasoline, cases, 24Jc;

iron barrels, 18c; 80 degrees gnsoline,

cases, 22c; iron barrels or drums, 26c.

Rope Pure Manila, 143c; standard,
133c; Sisal, lie; Isle brand Sisal, 93c.

Wire Naila Present base at $2.70.

Lead Strictly pure white lead and

red lead, in tons, 73c; 600-lb- . lots, 81c;

less than 500 lbs., 81c

"THE MILWAUKEE"
"Pioneer Limited," St. Paul to Chi- -

ago; "uverianu Jjinutcu, uniana to

Chicago; "Southwest Limited," Kansas

CWy to Chicago.

No train in the service of any rail

road in the world equals in equipment
thai of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Ry They own and operate their

own sleeping and dining cars and give

their patrons an excellence of service

net obtainamle elsewhere.

Berths in their sleepers are longer,

higher nnd wider than in similar cars

01 any other line. They protect their

twnins by the Block System. H. S.

Rowe, General Agent, 134 Third street,

Portland, Ore.

a deep girdle of white silk with loogi
ash end. JTJDIC CHOLLET.

Church
Notices!

First M. E. Church.
Th- - morning clans meeting is at 10:15;

preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m., by
the pastor, Rev. W. S. Grim; Sunday
"'liofil at 12:15 and Kpworth League at
0:30 p m. The League, service will be
led by Mi- - Barker, from the subject.
"The Glory of Christ-lik- Lives." You
are invited to all the services. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Norwegian M. E. Church.
Rev. C. Aug. Pet-r-o- n, the pastor, will

per-ae- at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a m., Albert Carlson, super-intenden-

t.

Young People's Meeting at
7 p. m., Rev. p:, L. Nanthrup, leader.

German Lutheran
Services will be held at the German

Lutheran church today at 2 p. m., in

the Cangregational church, on Tenth
street. Rev. Edward Doerning will

preach. All Germans are cordially in-

vited to attend this meeting.

First Presbyterian.
Rev. Wm. Gilbert, pastor. Morning

worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 12:15;
Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30; evening worship,
7:30. Sermon themes, morning, "Worry
and Contentment"; evening, "The Gos-

pel of a Personal Messiah."

Grace Episcopal.
Divine service at Grace church to-

day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school 2:30. Sen-ice- s at Holy Inno-

cents' chapel, LTppertown 3:30 p. m.

First Lutheran.
Service at the First Lutheran chiuvh

tomorrow at usual. The pastor, Gu.tave
L. Rydquist, will speak at both morain?
and evening service. The evening serv-

ice is in English at 7:30. The theme
for the sermon at this service will be
" One of You Shall Betray Me." Every-

body cordially invited to attpnd thee
services. -

First Baptist.
At the Baptist church today, Sun-

day school at 10 a. m.; morning ser-

vice. 11 a. m., subject, "Higher Educa-

tion"; Young Peoples' Meeting at 6:30
p. m.: evening sermon at 7:30 p. m..

subject, "The Comparative Advantages
and Dangers of the Christian Boy and
the Heathen Boy." An address to the
young. Everyone welcomed at any or
all services.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 t C :A
--T . . . ll.futaPhi- 4 Designs

Copyrights die.
AnTone tending a sketch and description ma?

qulcklr ascertain our opiniou free whether at
Invention Is probablf pater.taote. Oommonlra.
llonmitrlctlTConitdentla!. HANDBOOK on Patent
eent free, olilest aesiicr for securing patents.

Patents through Munn ft Co. recetr
tjOTiui ' ic- -, without clisnce. In tbe

Scientific HtMicatn
A hsndsomelr Illustrated weekly. Largest elr.
dilation or any sclentltlo journal. Terms, S3 a
year: four months, II. Sold by all newsdealers.

iMUNN&Co.36,BfMdw'' New York
Brauch Office. S25 F 8U Washington, D. &

l
l

vifV-- v - - - -

is the simpissr
vvritii.c; ir.chitn v

It does bett"- - work, dtns
it quicker, as is longer,
and costs less in the om
run than any other type-
writing machine. It i;.

The World's Be t

Typewriter
Let us Send you our little book tr'y-"-

all about it. Typewriter supplier. .V..
chinns rented. Stenographer flirnbh-- s

1 The Smith Premier
Tyoewriter Conionny 4J

fc247 Stark St., Portland Or.

fwe
''''rwiiiii

10c; Oie- - Compound, ticn-e-- , die; tuba, (13 4

Compound-- , tierce-- , tiji-- ; tub-- , (1.14

l'lJ1'- 50- -, ll 3 Ic; 6, 7 .'I He.

hena, Sau-ag- e Poltlund ham, IJe per Hi

Produce.

Putter Fancy ,

lb ; city creamery, 30(iiM2lc

lfllW17c torc, H5k16c;
ci mneiy, 271'- - .'I'd'; butteifat,

Choeao -- Young American,

gun full cream, 16c.

Fgg- - Fn'h (iregou ranch,

Poultry-O- ld rooater. Hr,i,9c;

l"ler,i i:te- SiitiiiL". 14m. 15c:

1 5 ru. 1 Ik"; dressed chicken-- ,

gee-- e, Iie, Ufrv. HJo ; dre ed,

turkey, live, 14r15c; dreaaed,

duck, old, 12M 13c; Spring
! niiiona. ner doen.

siiuab. $2.5()r;3.(K).

tr,w.vl)iirk lOlftllc:
l.lc; fancy white, 14 15c.

broil, r. minced ham. 10c: Summer, choice iliv

l.lr.i 131c; 171c ; bologna, long, 6ic; wiciii-rwurs-

Uri llle; He; liver, 5c; pork, 9c; blood, 5c; head

Iflf!,i7e; chee-e- , 121c; bologn.i a usage, link, 4Je.

duck, 15 fit Kaiaiua - l.oo-- o Muscntcla,

$1.0flr'il,25; 71c; 2 crown, 7c; bleached ncedlc-- a Sul- -

tanaa, 7ft 12c; unbleached aceilloa Sul

amber tnmia. 7c: Iindon layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $2.10; 2

crown, $2.

Fruita and Vegetables.. IWed fruit-App- le-, evaporated, 12Ji

AnnlcCrcon. 76ft. $2.25. IP" P""'"': mdried, rack or boxe- -

Peara-- $1 1.60 box. ,"J,iei np'leota, lift "121c; peaehe-- , ltlft'

Cr.n. fruit-Cr- ate. $3(?f3.5l). Hcj pears, none; prunes, Italian, hW
'Cranb,-rrie.-$1- per barrel. French, 31c; flga. California black

Tropical fruiU-I-em- on. fancy, $3.50; 53 Ic; do white, none; Smyrna, 20c;

WHITE STKAW OCTINO HAT.

by placing the corset cover over the
slip.

New short petticoats in white china
silk are made for smart trousseaux and
have designs in English eyelet holes
embroidered on them.

The success of a real Josephine tea
gowu or evening dress depends largely
on the straightness of the corset in
front. A curious skimped appearance
near the knees is a peculiarity of the
gown which on a tall and graceful wo-

man is an acquired taste that has many
admirers.

It is a noticeable fact that pure white
In lace, chiffon. lawn and linen has tak-

en the place of cream shades. As a

rule, the former is vastly more becom-

ing.
The spring hat illustrated is of white

straw. Tbe dome crown is encircled
with a band of black velvet. At the
indented side of tbe bat arc a couple of

black ami white wings.

LA MODE'S FOIBLES.
For carrying with white cloth or linen

costumes there are little pocketbooks
and eardeases of white suede decorat-
ed with tiny gilt beads. The clasps and
cornets are of French gilt. Embroid-
ered linen eardeases are also very
smart for summer use.

Advanced showings of tine white fig-

ured lawns are seen in the shops. The

grounds are mostly white, and the de-

sign Is generally in pink, blue, laven-

der, yellow or green. These lawns are
deliciously dainty and only cost 15

cents a yard.
(Jold Valenciennes lace is an exquisite

novelty. Both edging and insertion are
woven of Uie gold thread. On a severe
tailor gown used as inserted bauds and
narrow rutlle for the collar this inno-

vation is stunning.
A new way of getting a touch of gold

and at the same time half concealing it
la by the use of flowered gold tissue-beaut- iful

wide ribbon of gold, with

SPOKED WHITE NET GOWN.

flowers scattered all over it und so
sheer that the colors and the gold melt
Into each other in a lovely manner.

Tailors and dressmaker are vying
with each other In seeiug how many
buttons they can crowd into a sauare

l,nle. 3.00 tcr box; orpngea, 76f? P'uma, puu-a-
, uc.

Cenal foods-Ro- lled oats, cream, 90-$-

lb.; pir.aapples,5c$3 00; Imnan, p.--

608.00 per dozen. lb. ancks, $0.75; lower grade. $5.2S

PoUUm Per aack, fl075o for fancy, ; oatmeal, steel cut, 50 1b. sacks,

tnf.rlor .tnek. tn country; bale; sack-- , ws per crate;
oolmcul (ground), 50-lb- . sacks, $,.50

jobber' price, 60(?80c per 100 pounds;

turnips, 7S09OC wick; ebbffi. par 100 per bale: 10-l- ncks, $4 per bale; split

TIDE TABLE, MARCH

MARCH, 1906.

IwWatirT j A M j P. M.

Date. J h.m. j ft. I h.m. I ft

Thursday 1H:02 1.0 10:52 2.9

Fridfl.v 211:5(1 1.9 11:35 3.4

Saturday 3 12:48; 1.9

SUNDAY 4 0:34 3.8 1 :60 1.7

Monday 6 1:601 4.1 3:(t 1.4

Tuesday 6 3:15 4.1 4:05 0.0

Wrtlnesday 7 4:21 3.8 4:58 0.5

Thursday 8 6:10 3.2 5:43 0.1

Friday 9 0:031 2.(1' (1:2(1 -- 0.1

Siiturdav 10 0:471 1.9 7:05 -- 0.1

SUNDAY 11 7:25 1.3 7:45! 0.1

Mojidny 12 8:07 0.8 8:25 0.5

Tuesday 13 8:65 tf.S 9:00 0,1

Wednesday 14 9:45 0.4 0:57 1.7

Thursday IS 10:40 0.5 10:45 2.4

Friday . ..1011:40 0.011:43 3.0

Saturday .17 12:51 0.7

SUNDAY 18 0:55 3.5 2:08 0.8

Monday 19 2:20 3.7 3:22 0.0

Tuesday 20 3:41 3.5 4:25 0.4

Wednesday 21 4:48 3.0 6:17 0.2

Thursday 6:401 2.5 0:0,2 0.2

Mday 23 0:25 2.0 0.41 0.4

Siiturdav 24 7:00 1.0 7:10 0.8

SUNDAY 25 7:35 1.3 7:45! 1.1

Monday ,.20 8:07 1.2 8::13 1.5

Tuosdav 4271 8;40 1.2 8:42 2.0
Woilnc'dav 281 0:101 1.21 9:12 2.5

T),urS.l 201 9:451 1.21 9:40 2.9

Friday 3010:20 1.3 10:15 3,3

MARCH, 1906.

High Water. A. M. I P. M.

Data. h.m. I ft h.m. ft.

Thursday 1 4:30 7.8 6:03 6.2

Friday ... R:I0 7.0 6:00 6.7
.

Saturday . S 6:68 7.4 7:11

SUNDAY 0:55 7.3 8:30 "'I
Monday . . 8:02 7.3 9:44 Is.
Tuemlay fl 9:08 7.010:3S J'
WedneHdny 10:0(1 7.9 11:24 7 0

Thursday 8 11:00 8.3

i riday . .. 0:04 7.0 "
Friday . .. 911:50 8.7

Saturday 10 0:41 8.2 12:38 80
SUNDAY 11 1:19 8.(1 1 :23 8--

Monday 12 1:67 9.0 2:10 8--

'J uosdny 13 2:.15i 9.0 3:00 8--

Wednesday 14 3:10 0.0 3:51

Thursday 15 4:00 8.9 4:60 7--

iTiitay id 4:bo fl.fll 6:58 0--

Saturday 171 6:49 8.21 7:18 0--

SUNDAY 18 0:65' 7.9 8:43 2

Monday 19 8:11 7.7 9:65 ti"
Tuesday 20 9:25 7.8110:51 7-

-

WeiioHday 21 10:301 8,0 11:35

Thursday 22 11:23 8.2

Friday 23 0:12 7.0112:10 8--

Saturday 24 0:47 8.1 12:B0 8--

SUNDAY 25 1:16 8.3 1:20 l

Monday 20 1:45! 8.3 2:02 7.8

Tuasday 27 2:15 8.2 2:37 7.6

Wednesday 28 2:41 8.1 3:14 7.1

yiliursuay 20 3:10 8.0 3:50 0--

' Friday 30 3:44 7.0 4:35 0--

I

Saturday 3111:03 1.3ll:00j 3.0
0.0. .31 4:20 7.7 6:25Saturday .


